
Thursday, March 12th

Warm-Up

Fill in your Planner

Warm-Up:
Update your Table of 

Contents

Read quietly at your desk 
when you complete the work

On this day in history…..

1894 - Coca-Cola was sold in bottles for the first 
time.

1930 - Ghandi began his 200-mile march to the 
sea that symbolized his defiance of British rule 
over India.

1938 - The "Anschluss" took place as German 
troops entered Austria.

On Your Desk

● Notebook
● Device 
● Book to Read
● Sharpened Pencil

Yassir E. (3/12)
Connor D. (3/13)

https://on-this-day.com/links/coca-cola


Tell Me Something Good!!!

Every Thursday!



6.C&G.1.1 Explain the origins and structures of 
various governmental systems

6.C&G.1.2 Summarize the ideas that shaped 
political thought in various civilizations...



Today’s Focus: The Rise of the Roman Republic
EQ: According to legend, how was the city of Rome and its 
early form of government in Rome established?

Hook:
Watch this AWESOME video of LEGO Remus and Romulus! 

Now, discuss this question with your tablemates:

Why are Romans beliefs about the founding 
of their city important? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R6RqbVARj-I


Why are Romans beliefs about the founding 
of their city important? 

3/12/20 Notes on Rome Origins

The Romans believed that “their city 
had a special origin (beginning) and a 

connection to the gods.”



New Learning:
Please read this article about early Roman 
influencers (the Etruscans and the Greeks) 
independently or with a partner (in the classroom).

Let’s look at the Text Rendering Protocol about 
the article together. (Go to next slide 1st)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10DtIPyDhl2DmGlILJfDiHwYRs3YEBQPT--z6SF23IqQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NvuLsBgc3HCFJA2Go9_i8g58tC2y6TRmrMH4fFg0RnY/edit


How do you write a SUMMARY?

● What is the text mostly about?
○ What is the main idea?
○ What is the GIST?

● What information from the text supports 
your thinking about the main idea?
○ Use EVIDENCE from the text, but put the 

evidence in your own words.



What does a SUMMARY look like?

This article is mostly about the change of 
Rome from monarchy to republic. The culture 
of the Romans was inspired by Greece and 
the Etruscans, but the Romans were still able 
to create their own culture that relied on 
military strength. Because of this, Rome 
successfully took over the peninsula of Italy.



Independent Task:

Complete the remainder of Text Rendering 
Protocol about the article above. Place your 
completed Protocol in the Turn-In Basket for 
your core (10% grade). 

https://doc-04-6g-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer/secure/pdf/vk0b79b8tjn69b4kjjdsd2op4u0snsdu/p36vfc5frhdnfh1ifsuabnh85njsijsv/1551235050000/drive/12382971219510675713/ACFrOgBzsfbsIfJRXYigvUEpUoP55I4XLqMTjlt6A9V6IwS30tkhkWqP_mHnmI4TGLDWjV5sUyjAg7dO-b_vHDwxgWqeERWLFRtx3bt-EHeKaKPm1Yztdv7Iwd_vCHc=?print=true&nonce=horrkijj1maum&user=12382971219510675713&hash=3ivifirae9uu3tduok4880gg46n6kcpd
https://doc-04-6g-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer/secure/pdf/vk0b79b8tjn69b4kjjdsd2op4u0snsdu/p36vfc5frhdnfh1ifsuabnh85njsijsv/1551235050000/drive/12382971219510675713/ACFrOgBzsfbsIfJRXYigvUEpUoP55I4XLqMTjlt6A9V6IwS30tkhkWqP_mHnmI4TGLDWjV5sUyjAg7dO-b_vHDwxgWqeERWLFRtx3bt-EHeKaKPm1Yztdv7Iwd_vCHc=?print=true&nonce=horrkijj1maum&user=12382971219510675713&hash=3ivifirae9uu3tduok4880gg46n6kcpd

